
Soccer fundraising 2024

This year we have once again partnered with Aspen Greenhouses to do a flower baskets
fundraiser. We are asking that every family with one child in soccer please sell three baskets.
Families with two or more children in soccer to please sell five baskets of flowers . If you wish to
opt out of fundraising it is a $50 fee for 1 child and a families with two or more children in soccer
is $100 fee.

11” hanging basket is $30
10” patio planter is $30
11”strawberry hanging basket for $30
11” tomato basket for $30
4 pack herb combo is $20.
$25 and $100 gift cards available.
Order forms are on the website.

The orders for the fundraising is due the first night of soccer payment can be made by email
transfer to bmsa.fundraiser@gmail.com We ask for only one transfer per order form.

When sending the transfer, please ensure that you include the child’s first and last name.
Cheques will not be accepted this year. Cash will be accepted on a case by case basis. Order
forms can be emailed to bmsa.fundraiser@gmail.com or dropped off the first night of practice.

Flower delivery will be on May 11th, 2024 in the morning. We hold these in the soccer
compound. The location will be Sterling Industries Sports Park- previously known as All Star
Park. The address is 4800 Leung Rd, Blackfalds, AB T0M 0J0

Please pick up your order that morning because we do not have space to keep the flowers
overnight. We will post live on Facebook when we are ready for pickup.

We are a not for profit organization so we have to pay for all of our equipment, field
fees, insurance, refs and I’m sure the list is much bigger. Last year we purchased new
nets that will stay at the field. We also bought new jerseys, shorts and socks for our
older teams and travel teams.

Thanks soccer families for all your support.

Have a great 2024 Outdoor season!

Lorina- BMSA Fundraising Coordinator
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